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5. So the servants of King Hezekiah 
came to Isaiah. 

6. And Isaiah said unto them, Thus 
shall ye say to your master, Thus saith Je-
hovah, Be not afraid of the words that 

;ou hast heard, wherewith the servants of 
•e king of Assyria have blasphemed me. 
7. Behold, I will put a spirit in him, 

id he shall hear tidings, and shall re-
turn to his own land; and I will cause him 
to fall by the sword in his own land. . . . 
' On what occasion does faith prove 

most effectual? 
In great crises, when all other help 

is beyond our reach, we turn in full 
faith to the power of the Highest as 
our last resort. Faith, being undivided, 
then proves its power. 

In ordinary circumstances does faith 
work unnoticed? 

The effects of faith are less evident 
in ordinary circumstances, but its work 
is never interrupted. Since the allegi-
ance of most persons is divided be-
tween belief in the good and fear of 
evil, their faith likewise is divided. 

What is the significance of Hezeki-
ah's reliance on Isaiah in time of na-
tional danger? 

The name Hezekiah means "power 
of Jehovah"; the name Isaiah "Jehovah 
is salvation." The two are interdepend-
ent, for without the power of God 
there can be no salvation, and the sal-
vation of God is divine power in ac-
tion. Hezekiah relied on God and 
looked to Isaiah as the one who best 
understood divine power and how to 
make contact with it. 

If divine power is unlimited, is 
chance ruled out? 

It is. Everything happens according 
to divine law, which is at work always 
and everywhere even though its action 
is not readily apparent. 

Why did Isaiah warn Hezekiah 
against fearing the words of challenge 
of Rabshakeh, the officer of the As-
syrian king's army? 

The words of the Assyrian officer 
had back of them the power of the 
king of Assyria, at that time a mighty 
ruler. However Assyria represents the 
intellectual realm or the realm of 
sense, whereas Judah here represents 
the spiritual realm. Whatever appear-
ances may be, the intellect is less pow-
erful than the spirit in controlling the 
destinies of mankind. 

How do we make the power of God 
our salvation? 

By availing ourselves of it through 
prayer. 
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"k ' Hezekiah is king pi JudShahd stands before 
jl* an illustration of what confidence^ and (trust' 
ffbfepewer of God will do for one who claims ii'M 
absolute faith. He did not attain to this trust irtlM 
single day, but reached it through varied and sont4| 
times painful experiences. Like him we havji 
trasted in material things, like gold or intellect^ 
uality, to which we ascribed power and gave tribute! 

lof; service. In time of our greatest need we found! 
(We had relied upon, broken reeds and we thert 
Iturned to God and found a tower of strength which; 
fnever fails. >; 
g-J-20. Seeking freedom from t h e assaults of 
(worldly thoughts (Assyrians), we claim the power oil 
-the indwelling. Spirit, the I AH to deliver us. 

21-22. Then are we shown- that the "daughter 
of; Zion," " the holy one Of Israel," which is th«l 

• Christ within us, is so strong in its conscious powej£| 
jthat it cannot be moved by the boasted strength of!* 
(the Assyrians. .„..,; ;;.w7 ;,:.,wfc-i.,. u;.Y,*;, r—î .-v-uaJkisM 
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. ' J 2 8 . Because these ° error thoughts have 'pf°% 
duced much discord in our world by their struggle! 

dtp* supremacy, then does the Christ put a cheek] 
(upon them and send them back by the Way tfagjw 
came —-the Way of the tbonghfe force, yj 
7." 2St',- After this cleansing we turn our attention! 
(|j»: promoting Spiritual growthj And we find it th<aj 
hripefhultfe. of fanny that it tales three years fof j i s 
&fa;re*sK the point Where wfe cafe stand firm Jh trn^ 
pfruth and demonstrate for ourselves. •••"•'?-1̂  
t v30-31. The Science ©f Being has struck ifel 
foots down deep in our consciousness and its- fruits* 
fare- borne upward- for; all men to see, and tier thej 
iglory of God, ; . f t 7 v ' :'-;jv-.-: ''••'•-."'•.•• •;'> -&JjfM 
k ;%2-3A Being filled with the knowledge of Godl 
|uuifihaymg absolute trust in this wonderful powec.j 
pS '̂Wfeich-WeTfreT^ 
gas when we recognize and claim it, we are bey bins 
all harm from evil thoughts, either .racial, projected! 

ttrppfe us by individuals or those which rise withiss 
ua. Like David we are "beloved Of the Lord" apof 

.our holy city is saved. ••'•'= .>,:'"9a 
t ' j . 35. "The battle? is the Lord's."' Having dona| 
J*0* P a r t ' a turning from the errors of our; QBE 
thoughts and beliefs and concentrating our faculS 
(ties on the Spiritual plane, we leave the rest to Gb(i 
fTheo. the "angel of the Lord"—the Truth ' - d e / 
istroys the false thoughts.- W r d o hot need tabjaj 
•troubled over old conditions of mind or body, forM 
(follows as sure aseffect foUowa.crusejthat whsfeww 
.reafaze the truth of our Beihg;"and ihirdt only tSta 
thoughts the false ideas are dead-alraady and''thesB 

.mahiiestatk A will disappear; ' J (vY-.... '"Yj7>c 
_J&L'- - IiitellecfcT. the king. 6t the Ass;'tjahs~ 

fc;be)hg ablei to capture Spfeuttiafftvy departs,|ndi 
' *tt by.itor/ovrn.^ 

Jigence then works wholly OH*the Spiritual plana 
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32. Therefore thus saith Jehovah con-
cerning the king of Assyria, He shall not 
come unto this city, nor shoot an arrow 
there, neither shall he come before it with 
shield, nor cast up a mound against it. 

33- By the way that he came, by the 
same shall he return, and he shall not 
come unto this city, saith Jehovah. 

34. For I will defend this city to save it, 
for mine own sake, and for .my servant 
David's sake. 

35. And it came to pass that night, that 
the angel of Jehovah went forth, and smote 
in the camp of the Assyrians a hundred 
fourscore and five thousand: and when men 
arose early in the morning, behold, these 
were all dead bodies. 

36. So Sennacherib king of Assyria de-
parted, and went and returned, and dwelt 
at Nineveh. 

37. And it came to pass, as he was 
worshipping in the house of Nisroch his 
god, that Adrammelech and Sharezer smote 
him with the sword: and they escaped 
into the land of Ararat. And Esarhaddon 
his son reigned in his stead. 

Why have wars continued through-
out civilized history despite the many 
prayers for peace that have been of-
fered? 

Because more people have believed 
in war and worked actively to pro-
mote war than have believed in and 
worked for peace. "Faith without 
works is dead," and believers in peace 
have been largely content to believe 
without working to prove their faith. 

Can peace-loving people the world 
over combine to make peace the ac-
cepted rule instead of the exception? 

They can if they will stand together 
and pray, believing that it can be done. 
Isaiah's realization of divine power 
turned back the army of Assyria when 
it was already in Judah. The host of 
peace lovers can make peace the ac-
customed state of the world by estab-
lishing a consciousness of universal 
peace. 


